8 & under B Division has been split into 2 divisions due to the number of teams. Please check to see which division - Surf or Sand that your team will be playing.

8uB Sand
- Capital Thunder 8B
- Cupertino Cougars 3
- Jr Coyotes Track 2 - Team 2
- Jr Sun Devils
- Krocs Mite B
- SDIA Mites B DeLanis
- SDIA Mites B Langridge
- TSPC Kings, 8U

8u B Surf
- Carlsbad Mavericks
- Cupertino Cougars 2
- Jr Coyotes Track 2 - Team 1
- Mission AZ 8U
- SDIA Oliers - 8U B1 Lyons
- Tri Valley Blue Devils 8B